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CEDAR VILLE COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION NAMES OFFICERS
During the annual dinner and business meeting May 29, the Cedarviile College Alumni 
A ssociation  elected new o fficers  to serve a two-year term.
O fficers elected are W illiam 1. Brown, president, Dayton; Ty Bryant, v ice president, 
Noblesvilie, Indiana; Stuart L. Chaffe, re -e lected  treasurer, Cedarviile; and James R. 
Johnson, executive secretary, Cedarviile.
As an alumni fund-raising project, the group has voted to underwrite the production of a 
college prom otional film  and publish a bi-monthly news section in connection with college and 
alumni activities.
WRITE
We are always glad to get letters from  form er students of Cedarviile C ollege and the 
Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland. What are you doing? We don't know unless you or your 
friends tell us. A b rie f card or letter will help. But please write to share your life  
happenings with others. Write to Cedarviile College Alumni Secretary, c/o of the college.
-MONTHLY PUBLICATION PLANNED BY OCTOBER
A bi-m onthly publication is planned by the college with an October initiation. Included 
will be college activities as well as a page set aside especially  for the Alumni Association,
We believe this is a step forward and will be a means of keeping us better inform ed as an 
association  of former students.
DR* CLIFFORD JOHNSON, LUNCHEON SPEAKER
Dr, C lifford Johnson, Academic Dean, was speaker at the annual luncheon of the alumni
in May. B riefly, we give an outline of his talk, "The Academ ician and the A lum ni:"
"it seems to be time to review basic principles of the alum ni-college relationship. L et's  
pose questions which might help to give us insight into these principles.
1, Should alumni be interested in the college that granted them their degrees: Assum ing the 
answer might be 'y e s '--W h y ?
1. Previous alumni interest helped support the college when later alumni attended,
2. A college needs outside critic ism  and evaluation to keep its offerings relevant. Those
■ that support it tend to be willing to offer constructive critic ism  and have the right tc do so,
3. If a college can continue a. strong reputation, the alumni benefit, ■
4. Alumni tend to send their children to their alma mater.
5. Members of GARBO should be interested in continuing the educational contributions 
of the approved schools,
. What are som e of the areas of mutual interest of alumni and faculty?
1. The su ccess  of graduates, evaluation of the program  through the Graduate R ecord  
Examination, and vocational success of graduates,
2. New student recruiting., understanding minimum standards, interpreting accreditation, 
and especia lly  encouraging young men to attend,
3. Faculty recruiting. M asters minimum and necessary  dedication,
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ITT. What are som e of the basic elements of an adequate college-alum ni program ?
1 * Excellent comm unications by keeping each other advised*
2 * Clarify ro les  and extent of potential assistance by mutual admiration and kindly criticism s
3. Understanding of the financial issues.
4. Prayer. f!
CEDAHV1JLLE COLLEGE A LUMNI ASSOCIATION FINANCIAL 
June 1, 1964 -/M ay 3T~..196l|
Balance 6 /1 /6 4  ■ ~~
Receipts:
Contributions
Dues
Banquet - 5 /2 3 /6 4  
Banquet - 10 /12 /64  
Banquet - 5 /2 9 /6 5  
Interest
TOTAL
$1, 529. 00
303.00 
14. 00
210.00 
114.00
7. 76 
$2/177/76
REPOR'
D isbursem ents:
Cedarvr.Ue C ollege-F ilm  $1, 000. 00
Film  Script . 500. 00
Salary-Exec* Sec* 240* 00
Cedarviile College-Printing &
Mailing Alumni News 108* 80
Banquet Expense - 10 /12 /64  
121 Dinners $242* 00
Name Tags • 4,, 73 246* 73
Banquet Expense -  5 /29 /65  
65 Dinners ■ $130=00
Speaker'--Gift 20e 00
F low ers 5 = 41 155*41
Postage 33* 00
M iracle 'Ad 30* 00
Potter Mfg, Co.. D ecals ■ ■ 37*. 66
Alumni Day Speaker . 15* 00
Bank Charges _____
TOTAL $2, 371 95
$ 515*06
2, 177* 76 
2# 692* 82
___2,371*95 
$ ~  320*' 87BALANCE
